Visiting the UMASS Boston campus?

- See UMass Boston website suggestions re: “Where To Stay”
  [http://www.umb.edu/admissions/visit/where_to_stay](http://www.umb.edu/admissions/visit/where_to_stay)

- Temporary Apartment Rentals:
  - AirBnb: [www.airbnb.com](http://www.airbnb.com)
    - Hosts apartments available to rent around the city, or bedrooms for rent in apartments / condos

- Hostels in Boston:
  - Hostelling International Boston: Located in the Theater District/Chinatown
    - Website: [http://bostonhostel.org](http://bostonhostel.org)
  - 40 Berkley: Located in the South End
    - Website: [http://www.40berkeley.com/](http://www.40berkeley.com/)
  - Friend Street Hostel: Located by MBTA's North Station
    - Website: [http://www.friendstreethostel.com/](http://www.friendstreethostel.com/)

- Hotels Close to Campus:
  - Ramada Inn: Located in Dorchester
    - Website: [www.bostonhotel.com](http://www.bostonhotel.com)
  - The Hampton Inn: Located in Braintree
  - DoubleTree Hotel: Closest hotel to Campus
  - Holiday Inn Express: Located near Logan Airport

Getting around Boston via Public Transportation: Using the "T"

- Boston has a public transportation system: the Massachusetts Bay Transit Authority (MBTA), usually referred to as the “T.” UMASS Boston is easily accessible via the “T,” with the closest stop being “JFK / UMASS” on the RED LINE. To access campus, take the “T” to JFK/UMASS on either the Ashmont or Braintree line. Follow the exit signs toward the busses, and take the free shuttle to UMASS Boston, which will be the shuttle’s first stop.

- Want more information? UMASS Boston has it on their “Getting here” webpage!
  [http://www.umb.edu/the_university/getting_here/](http://www.umb.edu/the_university/getting_here/)

- Want specific directions to UMASS Boston’s campus from your address? Use the MBTA’s “Trip Planner.” [http://www.mbta.com/rider_tools/trip_planner/](http://www.mbta.com/rider_tools/trip_planner/)